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AUJOURNED MEETING 0F SYNOD.
When the Synod dlosed its meetings at

Ralitax test July, an adjourned meeting
was agreed upon, te be held nt New Glas-
gow on the 21st October. Lt will lie re-
inernbered t' at the Basis of Union and the
Resolutions accompanying it %vere apprev.
cd by our Synod in July ; but it was
necessary te sub.nit the question te Presby-
teries and Sessions in ternis of the Barrner
Act. The adjouned meeting was heid in
ýorder te receive the returus te the remit of
Synod on Union, and te takze whatever
additional steps might be necessary. Lt
was aiso agreed that ordinary business
mnight bie transactcd. The Synod of the
Sister Cliurch met at the saine time, et the
same place, and it was dcsired that every
stop in advance should be taken pari passa
by both bodies.

Tho Synod met accordingiy, in James
Church, New Glasgow, at 10 e'clock, on
Wednesday, the 21st October. Rev. P. G.
MaceGregor preached a mest appropriate
and effective sermon, which will ha printed
(by the request of Syned) ln our next
issue. The changes in the Roll since July
were but fow. The attendance was large,
there being 83 ministers and 51 eiders
present The Synoti continued in Session
tili Friday the 23rd. Several matters of
rainer importance were attendeti te, and
the decisieus la these cases,. will in due
course be published in the Minutes. We
ha-ve room only te notice, at leu-th, the
ection taking respecting Union.

From the Reports of Preshytenles, Ses.

siens and Congregatiens, it appeared that
O Prcsbyteries, 107 Sessions and 107 Con-
gregations had reported in favor of Union,
and that no Prcsbytery, Session or Con-
gregation lxad reported dircctly in opposi-
tion to the remit ; though three Sessions
and Congregations hnd taken. exception te
one or two of the resolutions, and one lied
recommended dolay.

Lt was then snoved by the IRev. Dr.
Waters, and seconded by the Rev. Geo.
Christie,-

IlThat the Syuod findine that al] the
Presbyteries of the Presbyterian Church of
the Lower Provinces, with the exception of
ont nlot yet heard from, have reported in
ternis of the )3arrier Act in favor of Union
with the Canada Presbyterian Church, the
Presbyterian Church of Canada in oonnec-
tien with the Church of Scotland, and the
Presbyterian Church of the Maritime
Provinces in connectioni with the Clhurch
of Scotiand, and that 107 congregations
and 107 sessions have aise reported in
favor of said Union, desires to express its
gratitude to God, for tho unanimity and
harmony which have prevailed, and the
happy issue wvhich has been reachied: andi
the Synod is accordingly prepared te take
what further steps may be necessary ia
order te an early consummation of
the Union with the osher negotiating
Churches."

When this Resoietion wss unanimously
adopted, the Synod engaged in a Prayer ef
Thanlcsgiviug, ied by Rev. Dr. McCullocb.
A deptttation was then, sent te, the Church
of Scotiand Synod te inforni them. of 'the
action thus taken. Snbseqaently, a deuu-
tation froni the Sister Synod addressed our
Synod, and sitated that the resolutien in
faveur of pro.ceding with the Union had


